
1st April  2022

Dear Parents and Carers,

It has been a great week for our brilliant students representing the school magnificently.

I have just finished participating in the interview process for our Head Prefect team and have been blown away by the

quality of the eight Year 10 students who participated. Their ability to articulate their ideas, their compassion for other

students, their pride in their school and their thoughtful answers to some challenging questions were, simply,

outstanding. We have an enormous number of highly engaged, talented and amazing young people across all year

groups - the silent majority, sometimes - and we are very lucky to have them.

I will announce the names of the Head Prefect team next Friday, which will be the last Parent Letter of the Spring Term.

We have had another fantastic week of extra-curricular activities with a cello recital in the School Hall, multiple sporting

events including our Girls House Football fixtures and a final rugby fixture for our Year 11 boys, and ending with a Ten

Tors training event this weekend - well done to all of those who have taken part! Please see below for more details.

Today was our displaced non-uniform day from Storm Eunice. It was also an opportunity for students to show their

support for the people of Ukraine by wearing blue and yellow, which many chose to do.

End of term - Friday 8th April, 12.00 finish; non uniform day in support of Schools Saving Rainforests

We will finish the last day of the Spring Term at 12.00 pm, after our traditional end of term House Assemblies. We will

arrange for school specific bus services to collect students at this earlier time but students who use the Stagecoach

buses will need to walk down to the bus station. If it is not possible for your child to leave at this time, please get in

contact with their Head of House by Wednesday 6th April, so we can arrange supervision.

Covid Update

As you will be aware, the government has changed to a ‘living with Covid’ strategy across the country and this has now

filtered down into the guidance we have received as a school.

Therefore, as from today, we will be following the new guidance alongside all of the other schools in the TLP:

Testing

● Regular asymptomatic testing is no longer recommended in any education or childcare setting. Therefore,

settings will no longer be able to order test kits and we have been asked not to supply them to staff or students.

Symptoms

● Children and young people who are unwell and have a high temperature should stay at home and avoid contact

with other people. They can go back to school, college or childcare when they no longer have a high

temperature, and they are well enough to attend.

Positive Test Result



● Children and young people aged 18 and under, with a positive COVID-19 test result should try to stay at home

and avoid contact with other people for 3 days.

● Children should come back to school when they feel well enough to resume normal activities and they no longer

have a high temperature.

Informing the School

● Please ensure the school is kept updated daily for all absences.

Setting of Work

● Due to the reduced isolation period and the main reason for students not being in school is due to illness (i.e.

they have symptoms), there is no longer a requirement for schools to set specific work for students to complete.

If your child is able to complete any work, we recommend that they complete any outstanding homework, use

their knowledge organisers and Oak Academy to support their learning. They should bring any completed work

in and return to their teachers.

● It is possible that the school, in cooperation with local and national health agencies, may have to take additional

measures including sending pupils home in the event of a significant outbreak. In this event pupils would be

supplied with remote learning programmes.

Ventilation, One Way Systems, Cleaning Protocols, Handwashing, Sanitising etc.

● Our current systems and protocols, with regards to reducing the transmission of COVID and any other respiratory

infections, will continue as they currently stand.

Most of the specific COVID-19 guidance for education and childcare settings will be withdrawn from GOV. UK on Friday 1

April. The UK Health Security Agency (UKHSA) will publish new guidance in the coming days; we will share any further

updates from this.

Best wishes

Mr S Waldron

Headteacher

Please continue to read through our newsletter for useful information. If you have any questions please email

admin@theparkschool.org.uk

mailto:admin@theparkschool.org.uk


Gymnastics Winners

On Saturday 26th March, 34 students took part in the North Devon Schools' Gymnastics competition held at Kingsley

School putting in a huge amount of hard work and dedication to achieve some fantastic results. Mrs Rea would also like

to give a special mention and thank you to her three Year 11 students; Lottie Chandler, Maddie Phillips and Eloise James

for their commitment and hard work over the past 5 years.

Team Results:

U13M Inter: 1st place (Lewis Davey, Lauren Howard, Tegan Williams, Ceris Enever, Isabella Betts, Antonina Marchewka).

U15M Novice: 1st place (Billy Draper, Mae Puttipap, Esta Snell, Erin Martin)

U19G Novice: 1st place (Lottie Chandler, Maddie Phillips, Eloise James)

U15G Inter: 1st place (Lily Ridyard, Ruby Davidson, Elena Carter, Grace Tweedie, Summer Hart-Smith).

U15M Inter: 2nd place (Charlie Claydon, Mae Puttipap, Evie Sweetman, Phoebe Sanders, Erin Martin).

U13G B Novice 4th place (Alyssa Jenkin, Tahlia Dayman, Evie Parsley, Chloe Rumble, Alex Jackson)

U13G A Novice 5th place (Rachel Coleman, Bessie Snell, Sophie Harrington, Evie Brown, Masie Sables, Maisie Dymond)

Individual Results:

Lily Ridyard (Highest vault score) and 1st U15.

Evie Sweetman and Antonina Marchewka (Musical interpretation award)

Lottie Chandler (Endeavour award)

Billy Draper & Mae Puttipap U15 joint 1st

Erin Martin 3rd U15

Charlie Claydon 2nd U15

Lottie Chandler 1st U19

Maddie Phillips 2nd U19

Eloise James 3rd U19

Lewis Davey 2nd U13

This represents a phenomenal set of results for the Gym teams. Thank you to all of the participants and to Mrs Rea for all

of her hard work and support! The Park flag flying high!



Musical Success

Congratulations to Maryasha Elvey (Year 9) who recently achieved a distinction in her Grade 4 Violin exam and a

distinction in her Grade 6 piano exam.

Year 7 Author visit and book purchase and signing

On Tuesday 26th April, Matt Dickinson (the famous author, film-maker and mountaineer) is coming to see Year 7. Your

child will be hearing all about Matt's adventures and writing.

Your child also has the opportunity to get a discounted signed copy of one of Matt's books for £5.00.

Students will have come this week with an order form on which they should choose which book/s they would like. Books

should be paid for on MCAS. Orders will  open from Wed 23rd March and will close on Tuesday 5th April.

Please make sure MCAS payments are made and order forms are back to your child's teacher by Tuesday 5th April so we

can ensure the books arrive in time for Matt's visit. We will be unable to accept orders after this time.

Kind regards

Marie Jones



Bring a container!

We have noticed an increase in the choice of takeaway containers when students purchase their lunch from the
Canteen; we believe this has been one of the impacts of Covid. We have been thinking about ways to help reduce the
environmental impact of single-use items and have chosen to promote plates as a first choice.

In addition and to support this effort further, if students would like to bring their own reusable food containers to take
out food, we would like to encourage this choice.

Free School Meal Entitlement

With the cost of living going up for all of us, you may feel your circumstances have changed and you may now find you

are entitled to free school meals. More information is available here Devon Citizens Portal.

You may be eligible for for free school meals if you receive the following benefits:

● Universal Credit (provided you have an annual net earned income of no more than £7,400, as assessed by

earnings from up to three of your most recent assessment periods).

● Income Support (IS).

● Income-based Jobseekers Allowance (IBJSA).

● Income-related Employment and Support Allowance (IRESA).

● The guaranteed element of State Pension Credit.

● Support under Part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999.

● Child Tax Credit (provided you’re not also entitled to Working Tax Credit and have an annual gross income as

assessed by Her Majesty’s Revenue and Customs, that does not exceed £16,190).

● Working Tax Credit run-on  (the payment you get for a further 4 weeks after you stop qualifying for Working Tax

Credit).

Apply through Devon Citizens Portal. This is the quickest and easiest way to apply and will result in you getting an instant

decision. ALternatively, call the Education Helpline on 0345 155 1019.

Morrisons Good To Grow Vouchers - thank you!

We have received our goodies from Morrisons Good To Grow voucher scheme.

Thanks to everyone who donated their vouchers to Park. We have managed to

get hand tools, a mini greenhouse, a watering can, seed trays and a rolling kart.

These will be extremely useful as our school allotment garden grows.

https://oneonline.devon.gov.uk/CCSCitizenPortal_LIVE/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2fCCSCitizenPortal_live
https://oneonline.devon.gov.uk/CCSCitizenPortal_LIVE/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2fCCSCitizenPortal_live


Year 11 Photo Orders

Parents/carers of Year 11 students have received an email (not a MCAS message) with a link to order photos directly on

the Gillman & Soame website.

Please place all orders by 10th April to ensure you receive free delivery to the school where photos will be distributed to

your child by their Tutor.

Year 11 Prom

The Year 11 Prom is now live on My Child At School. This can be found under the 'Park School Trips' Menu. Please note, if

you are using the MCAS App once you have selected Park School Trips you will need to select 'Available Trips' from the

menu at the top. Parents of Year 11 students have been emailed directly, link to letter.

GCSE Advance Information

Parents and carers may be aware that Exam Boards released Advanced Information for the Summer 2022 GCSE Exam

Series. Our staff are currently working through the information received and are planning how to use this information

effectively with our Year 11s. Depending on the subject and Exam Board, different levels of information has been

released to ensure coverage of the curriculum and also to ensure that students and teachers are not able to guess what

the questions and therefore answers are. There is Advance Information for all GCSE subjects, with the exceptions of art

and design (because they do not have written exams) and GCSEs in English literature, history, ancient history and

geography, which have some optional topics or content instead which we were already aware of. All of this information is

publicly accessible via the Exam Board websites; our teachers will be ensuring that this is used effectively within the

additional guidance we have been provided. This link provides some FAQs for students on the Advance Information and

this link is an information guide. You can find a letter to students from Dr Jo Saxton, Ofqual Chief Regulator, below with

further links and information.

Year 10 Work Experience

A reminder that the deadline to secure a work placement by phone, face to face or by email is 8th April. If you have any

queries about the process or need any support, please email nkk@theparkschool.org.uk. Link to letter.

Career Opportunities at Park School

Please visit our website for current career opportunities http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/working-for-us

● Teacher of English

● HR Manager (maternity cover)

● Early Help Lead (permanent)

● Student Support Officer (permanent)

● Parent and Family Support Adviser (Fixed Term Contract)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H4oDNN-2bwyTqp61vS8hTPX825mU7C1C/view?usp=sharing
https://www.jcq.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Students_FAQs_Summer_2022.pdf
https://www.jcq.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/JCQ_Advance-Information-Student-Guide.pdf
mailto:nkk@theparkschool.org.uk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ke1J3tZYx91R5MFJExjMWEeheZ2j0POP/view?usp=sharing
http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/working-for-us


Mental Health Workshop

We have sent parent/carers an invitation to join us on Wednesday 27th April for a workshop to find out how you can get

involved with our school to support your child's mental health. Please read the  letter and respond to the google form

linked within the letter if you would like to attend. Mental_Health_Support_@_Park_invitation.pdf

Ms S Langford, Assistant Headteacher for Safeguarding, Transition and Admissions.

Support Group for Parent/Carers of children with additional needs

Dates for Barnstaple Group 2022:

April 8th, May 13th, June 10th, July 8th, September 9th, October 14th, November 11th, December 9th

Dates for Bideford Group 2022:

May 3rd, June 7th, July 5th, September 6th, October 4th, November 1st, December 6th

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Os2GxtYsoBT2AM95kkKbx-YLcx6LFsun/view?usp=sharing


Navigating Frenemies, Cliques and Bants with Your Teen - Creative Education free course

During this practical short course, Pooky will walk you through a range of simple ideas to help you to support your teen

with their friendships.  None of these ideas requires any existing knowledge or experience and they are all designed to

feel easily doable.  You don’t have to do them all; pick one or two and see how you get on.

Register for free access here: https://www.creativeeducation.co.uk/register/free-access/

Join the course here: Navigating Frenemies, Cliques and Bants with Your Teen

https://www.creativeeducation.co.uk/register/free-access/
https://email.creativeeducation.co.uk/e3t/Ctc/DN+113/d15xd404/MWrY70scsRpW1VDVr63H_g08W4zFhY94H9KXvN93kXHt3lLCyV1-WJV7CgM1FVhMWBf4Gr8GtW4PmR_953d9C7W3bHM-27mZkWKW8_VCxx2N2pNxW4RVyjb1Fv187W90lHR58lLzDjW4xdR_G5NsNvNW4_WGzF36WSY0W1NGHCd5QnWBFW72GgW26W8k_vW407ccH1VlBlVW5hbLZL2YG72FW7hL1l78HMHrrW1vnSdg7hN8ytVT7WT02TJ_tNW2wz8Rl1rb9JcW1YqL5f4CZxPcN4-vVdFy5fz_W4XKLQV2NpTf2W6ywQrm2rt9PQW2wrvZg7VJXhjW9d848j7pc24WW9fMY8s1HY4DsW6pKcL-93x7PPW1XzQ5f2kwq_9VLqwrC8zDs2VW2MLm5v3YTvWFW67bMqg5vwtlkW5H5MY61zqqdGN72hbN_c1lrt335c1


Safeguarding Advice


